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Audit Observations
and Conclusions

Executive Summary

Department of Health
Medicaid Payments for Selected Clinic Services
Covered by Medicare Part B

The New York State Department of Health (Health) administers the State’s
Medicaid Assistance Plan (Medicaid), which provides medical assistance
to needy people.  Health’s fiscal agent uses the Medicaid Management
Information System (MMIS), a computerized payment and information
reporting system, to process and pay claims for services to Medicaid
recipients. The Department of Social Services (Social Services) adminis-
tered the Medicaid program and operated MMIS until October 1, 1996,
when Health assumed this responsibility.  

Medicare is a Federal health insurance program for persons who are age
65 and older or disabled. Medicare provides hospital insurance (Part A)
and supplemental medical insurance (Part B) for physician, clinic and
other services not covered by Part A.  Although Part B covers a
substantial portion of a service’s cost, the Medicare enrollee must pay an
annual deductible and a coinsurance amount for each service.  If the
enrollee is a Medicaid recipient, Medicaid pays the deductible and
coinsurance costs.  Federal law and State regulations require that
providers bill Medicare before submitting such claims to Medicaid.
Medicare requires that providers bill for certain recurring services on a
monthly or periodic basis.  However, Medicaid requires that providers
prorate the periodic determinations they receive from Medicare on a per
service basis and bill MMIS for each individual service.  For the 32-
month period ended August 31, 1997, Medicaid paid $392 million to
clinics for crossover claims, i.e., claims that involve both a Medicare and
a Medicaid payment.

Our audit addressed the following question about Medicaid’s policies and
procedures for the payment of claims for Part B services for the period
January 1, 1995 to February 13, 1998 for most of the claims examined
in this audit, and for the period January 1, 1993 to February 13, 1998 for
mental health clinic claims:

! Has management taken the necessary steps to control inappropriate
Medicaid payments for Medicare Part B crossover claims?

We found Health has not taken the necessary steps to control inappropriate
Medicaid payments of crossover claims.  Because Medicaid program
officials did not implement recommendations we made in prior audits of
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such claims, MMIS potentially overpaid providers a total of about $10
million during the above audit periods. 

To determine whether Medicaid payments for crossover claims were
appropriate, we developed computer programs to extract and analyze
crossover claims involving high-dollar (over $900) payments for a 32-
month claims review period ended August 31, 1997.  The results of our
analysis showed that Medicaid had potentially overpaid 61 providers of
hemodialysis and related services by $4.5 million. We found that certain
providers routinely billed Medicaid for the Medicare-determined patient
liability for the entire month on every individual bill they submitted for
the month. These overpayments occurred because neither Social Services
nor Health had adequately instructed providers about billing requirements
or established the preventive controls we had recommended in a prior
audit of these claims (Report 95-S-40, issued February 1, 1996). Since
Health had not begun to recover the mental health clinic overpayments we
had identified in another prior audit (Report 95-D-7, issued July 26,
1996), we extended the period of review of these claims to a 56-month
period ended August 31, 1997 to include the earlier claims in our tests.
We found that 39 providers were potentially overpaid a total of $2.3
million for the entire period.  (See pp. 4-8)

We also analyzed claims for services which providers bill to Medicare on
a periodic basis, such as hyperbaric oxygen therapy, outpatient services
subject to Product of Ambulatory Surgery rates and other clinic services.
As with the services billed on a monthly basis, providers must prorate the
Medicare-determined amounts and bill Medicaid for each individual
service.  We found that MMIS had potentially overpaid $3.2 million to
providers who had billed for the entire period’s patient liability on
multiple bills submitted during the period.  We also believe that using
commission-based billing services, which some clinics engage to maximize
revenues, increases the likelihood of overbilling. We recommend that
Health not only recover all the overpayments we identified, but also act
to prevent future overpayments by setting appropriate computer edits at
MMIS, by establishing a reimbursement rate to coincide with Medicare’s
payment methodology, and by instructing providers in the proper way to
complete claims.  (See pp. 8-10)

Health officials generally agree with our recommendations.  Officials
indicated that they have begun recovering the provider overpayments and
that by November 1, 1998, they would implement a monthly billing
process for hemodialysis/epogen services.  The Office of Medicaid
Management will use a cross-functional team to investigate the necessary
edit, payment rates and billing instructions to control such overpayments
in the future.  Further, Health’s Division of Legal Affairs determined that
the contractual arrangement between the hyperbaric oxygen therapy
provider and its billing service must be terminated because it violates State
regulations.
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Background

Introduction

The New York State Department of Health (Health) administers the State’s
Medicaid Assistance Plan (Medicaid), which was established in accordance
with Title XIX of the Federal Social Security Act to provide medical
assistance to needy people.  Health’s fiscal agent, Computer Sciences
Corporation, uses the Medicaid Management Information System (MMIS),
a computerized payment and information reporting system, to process
Medicaid claims and pay providers for medical services rendered to
eligible Medicaid recipients. The Department of Social Services (Social
Services) administered the State’s Medicaid program and operated MMIS
through the fiscal agent until October 1, 1996, when Health assumed these
responsibilities. 

Medicare, the Federal health insurance program for people who are age
65 and older or disabled, provides two basic forms of health care
coverage:  hospital insurance (Part A) and supplemental medical insurance
(Part B).  Part A pays for inpatient hospital services, post-hospital care in
skilled nursing facilities, home health programs and hospice care.  Part B
covers ancillary services such as physician care, laboratory, outpatient and
clinic services, and various other medical services not covered by Part A.

Medicare usually pays a substantial portion of a recipient’s medical costs.
Under Part B, insured persons are responsible for paying an annual
deductible and a coinsurance amount for each service.  When a Medicare
enrollee is also eligible for Medicaid, Medicaid pays the difference
between the amount Medicare approved and the amount Medicare paid for
the service, as reported on the provider’s claim (called a “crossover
claim”) to MMIS.  This difference represents the recipient’s annual
deductible and coinsurance amounts.  For the 32-month period ended
August 31, 1997, New York’s Medicaid program paid $392 million to
clinics for Medicare crossover claims.

For Medicare eligible recipients, Federal law and State regulations require
that providers bill Medicare before submitting claims to Medicaid.  Thus,
Medicaid reimbursement of providers is based on Medicare determinations
regarding the Medicare approved amount, Medicare payment and Medicare
assessment of patient liability.  Medicare requires that, for certain
recurring outpatient and clinic services (such as outpatient surgery,
hemodialysis or mental health services), providers must bill for all the
services performed during the surgery, or for all of a similar type of
service provided to the patient during the entire period. However, Health
requires providers to use a different method from the one Medicare uses
to report the costs of these services:  providers must prorate the monthly
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Audit Scope,
Objective and
Methodology

determination data they receive from Medicare on a per-service basis, and
then submit a crossover claim to MMIS for each individual service.

We audited the policies and procedures relevant to controlling Medicaid
payments for Medicare crossover claims for clinic services during the
period January 1, 1995 through February 13, 1998, and for mental health
clinic claims for the period January 1, 1993 through February 13, 1998.
The objective of our performance audit was to determine whether
Medicaid payments for crossover claims were appropriate.

To accomplish our audit objective, we interviewed Health officials,
reviewed relevant Health records, and reviewed related Medicaid payment
policies and procedures.  We also interviewed officials from selected
medical service providers.  In addition, we developed computer programs
to extract and analyze clinic crossover claims with a Medicare approved
amount of over $900 for the 32-month period ended August 31, 1997, and
mental health clinic crossover claims for the 56-month period ended
August 31, 1997.  The purpose of this computer analysis was to identify
potential overpayments that occurred because Medicaid providers did not
prorate the Medicare approved and paid amounts to the individual service
visits they billed to Medicaid.  We used $900 as our dollar criterion
because our prior audit experience indicated that examining claims over
this figure yields a manageable number of high dollar-value payments for
review.
 
We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted government
auditing standards.  Such standards require that we plan and perform our
audit to adequately assess those operations that are included in our audit
scope.  Further, these standards require that we understand the applicable
internal control structure and compliance with those laws, rules and
regulations that are relevant to the operations included in our audit scope.
An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting
transactions recorded in the accounting and operating records and applying
such other auditing procedures as we consider necessary in the circum-
stances.  An audit also includes assessing the estimates, judgments and
decisions made by management.  We believe that our audit provides a
reasonable basis for our findings, conclusions and recommendations.

We use a risk-based approach when selecting activities to be audited.
This approach focuses our audit efforts on those operations that have been
identified through a preliminary survey as having the greatest probability
for needing improvement.  Consequently, by design, finite audit resources
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Response of Health
Officials to Audit

are used to identify where and how improvements can be made.  Thus,
little audit effort is devoted to reviewing operations that may be relatively
efficient or effective.  As a result, our audit reports are prepared on an
“exception basis.”  This report, therefore, highlights those areas needing
improvement and does not address activities that may be functioning
properly.

Draft copies of this report were provided to Health officials for their
review and comment.  Their comments have been considered in preparing
this report and are included as Appendix B.

Within 90 days after final release of this report, as required by Section
170 of the Executive Law, the Commissioner of the Department of Health
shall report to the Governor, the State Comptroller and leaders of the
Legislature and fiscal committees, advising what steps were taken to
implement the recommendations contained herein, and where recommenda-
tions were not implemented, the reasons therefor.
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Hemodialysis/Epogen
Services

Multiple Overpayments for Services Reimbursed
Periodically by Medicare 

In this audit, we examined clinic claims involving a series of visits or
procedures which are normally billed collectively to Medicare on a
monthly or periodic basis, but billed individually to Medicaid. In two
previous audits, we examined claims for hemodialysis and related services
and for mental health clinic claims and identified a total of $2.8 million
in Medicaid overpayments for crossover claims.  We recommended that
Social Services officials develop a monthly reimbursement rate for these
services, establish MMIS controls to deny payment of inappropriate claims
and reeducate providers about billing procedures. During our current
audit, however, we found that neither Social Services nor Health had
developed a monthly rate or established adequate controls to prevent future
duplicate payments for these services. As a result, overpayments to clinic
providers for hemodialysis and mental health services reached about $6.8
million during our current audit period.

We also analyzed clinic claims for services which providers bill to
Medicare on a periodic basis, such as hyperbaric oxygen therapy,
outpatient services subject to Product of Ambulatory Surgery payment
rates and other clinic services.  As with the clinic services billed on a
monthly basis, providers must prorate the Medicare-determined amounts
and bill Medicaid for each individual service.  We identified $3.2 million
in potential Medicaid overpayments to these providers.  As with
hemodialysis and mental health clinic services, we found that neither
Social Services nor Health had established necessary preventive controls,
nor instructed providers in the proper way to prorate the patient liability
amount.  We also found that certain clinics had entered into commission-
based contracts with billing services in order to maximize revenues.  We
believe such contracts, which pay billing services a percentage of the
revenue generated, increase the likelihood of provider overbilling.

Hemodialysis is a type of medical procedure that cleans the blood of a
person with varying degrees of kidney failure.  When receiving
hemodialysis services, a patient also receives a drug, epogen, which treats
anemia associated with kidney failure. A person can receive up to 13
services per month depending on the degree of kidney failure.  Because
the nature of this treatment is ongoing, it is very costly and treatment may
total up to $20,000 to $30,000 per year. MMIS paid clinic providers
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$66.2 million for crossover claims for hemodialysis and epogen services
for the period January 1, 1995 to August 31, 1997.

In our prior audit, Medicaid Payments for Medicare Part B Services
(Report 95-S-40, issued February 1, 1996), we identified $1.8 million in
overpayments for Medicare crossover claims for hemodialysis/epogen
services for the two-year period ended December 31, 1994.  At that time,
we recommended that Medicaid program officials take the following
actions:

! recover the overpayments we identified;

! develop a monthly rate to coincide with Medicare’s payment
methodology;

! establish MMIS computer edits to deny inappropriate claims; and

! reinstruct providers on the correct way to bill Medicaid for
crossover claims.

During our current audit, officials told us that most of the $1.8 million in
overpayments had been recovered; however, neither Social Services nor
Health officials had implemented our other recommendations to establish
the controls necessary to prevent such overpayments in the future.  As a
result, our current audit found that inappropriate Medicaid payments for
such services had increased significantly.

We determined that 61 providers were potentially overpaid $4.5 million
for 15,859 hemodialysis/epogen claims that met our dollar criterion during
our 32-month claims review period because management had not
established the previously recommended controls.  Nine providers
accounted for 77 percent of the overpayment.  One downstate provider
was overpaid $1 million, and another was overpaid $74,000 for one
recipient for one month.  In the latter case, the provider had billed for 30
hemodialysis/epogen services for 30 consecutive days, even though billing
is limited to 13 services a month.

Health relies on the providers to prorate the monthly Medicare payments
and recipient liability and submit a separate claim to Medicaid for each
individual service.  Although Health is responsible for ensuring that
MMIS pays providers correctly, we found that management has neither
established preventive controls, such as monthly reimbursement rates and
MMIS edits, nor monitored provider compliance with billing requirements.
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In 1987, Medicaid program officials from Social Services instructed clinic
providers to prorate the Medicare monthly amount by the number of
services billed Medicaid each month.  In 1994, Medicaid officials changed
the clinic claim form to an electronic format.  However, the officials did
not instruct providers about how to properly bill Medicare crossover
claims for hemodialysis/epogen services using this new claim format.
Since all the overpayments we identified during our current audit involved
improperly completed claim forms, and since these overpayments are
substantial, we believe it is essential that Health give providers instructions
for completing the form, and monitor their compliance with instructions.

The billing procedures providers are supposed to use, and the resulting
Medicaid overpayments that occur when clinics fail to comply with billing
procedures, can best be illustrated by a hypothetical example.  If Medicare
had approved $2,500 for one month’s hemodialysis services, and paid
$2,000 (leaving a $500 unpaid balance which represents the patient’s
coinsurance), the clinic should then prorate, over the number of services
provided during the month, the $500 unpaid coinsurance balance it bills
to Medicaid for services rendered during the month.  If the recipient had
ten hemodialysis services during the month, then each of the ten bills to
Medicaid should show the following:

Medicare Approved: $250 ($2,500 divided by 10 services)
Medicare Paid: $200 ($2,000 divided by 10 services)
Patient Liability: $50 ($500 divided by 10 services)

However, we found that certain clinics routinely billed Medicaid ten times
for the entire $500 Medicare coinsurance amount.  Therefore, Medicaid
overpaid the clinic $4,500 for that month’s services.

After we discussed our audit findings with Health officials, they agreed
to initiate a process to create a monthly Medicaid rate, and to establish the
MMIS edits needed to control the Medicare crossover claims for
hemodialysis/epogen services.  As part of this process, Health officials
should identify any inappropriate Medicare crossover payments that
occurred from September 1, 1997 (the end of our claims review period)
until they implement the necessary MMIS changes.  Health officials also
told us they would take steps to educate providers in the correct way to
bill for crossover claims.
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Mental Health
Clinic Services

Mental health clinic services include therapeutic and rehabilitation services
for persons with mental illness, alcoholism or substance abuse.  Individu-
als can receive such services several times per month depending on the
degree of their illness.  Because the nature of this treatment is ongoing,
it is very costly and treatment may total up to $40,000 per year.  In our
prior review, MMIS Claims Processing Activity (Report 95-D-7, issued
July 26, 1996), we identified overpayments totaling $1 million for
Medicare crossover claims for mental health clinic claims.  We had
recommended that Medicaid program officials investigate the claims and
recover the overpayments.  However, officials did not begin their
investigation and recovery actions until November 1997.  More impor-
tantly, management did not establish controls necessary to prevent such
inappropriate payments or give providers written instructions for billing
crossover claims.  As a result, Medicaid continued to overpay for these
services.

At the time we began our current audit, Health officials had not recovered
the overpayments on mental health crossover claims we had identified in
report 95-D-7.  Therefore, to ensure we identified all overpayments from
both the prior and current audit periods, we extended the period for our
current examination of mental health claims to January 1, 1993 to August
31, 1997, a period which includes the 30-month period of our prior
review.  In examining claims that met our dollar criterion during this 56-
month period, we determined that 39 providers were potentially overpaid
$2.3 million for 10,064 mental health clinic crossover claims.  Thirteen
providers accounted for 85 percent of the overpayments. These
overpayments occurred because management had not established the
necessary preventive controls or monitored provider compliance with
billing requirements.  We identified the following examples of inappropri-
ate provider billing practices.

! For an eight-month period beginning in July 1994, a Western New
York Medical Center continuously overbilled for one recipient.
The recipient received an average of 20 day treatment services
each month.  For this period, Medicare paid $19,700 and
determined that the recipient, and therefore Medicaid, was
responsible for a total of $4,100.  However, because the medical
center billed the entire month’s Medicare payment information
about 20 times each month, Medicaid paid the medical center
$81,600 - a $77,500 overpayment.
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Hyperbaric Oxygen
Therapy

! A Long Island facility provided 19 psychiatric hospital services to
a recipient during August 1994.  The provider charged $4,800 for
the 19 services, and Medicare approved and paid the provider
$3,400 of this amount. The recipient’s (i.e., Medicaid) responsibil-
ity was $1,400.  However, the provider submitted 19 claims, each
for the entire recipient responsibility, with the result that MMIS
overpaid the provider $24,000 for the month.

! In October 1996, a New York City medical center provided 22
day treatment services to a recipient.  Medicare paid $2,700 for
the services; the recipient (i.e., Medicaid) was responsible for
$1,100.  However, the provider inappropriately submitted 22
claims, each for the entire recipient responsibility, resulting in a
$22,700 overpayment for that month.

! In January 1997, a downstate hospital provided a recipient with 23
days of alcoholism rehabilitation services.  Medicare paid $790 for
the 23 days of service and stated that the recipient was responsible
for $730.  However, the hospital submitted 23 claims, each for the
entire amount of the recipient’s responsibility to Medicaid.  As a
result, MMIS overpaid the hospital $16,000 for the month.

Hyperbaric oxygen therapy provides additional oxygen to body tissues to
further the body’s ability to kill germs and increase healing.  The therapy,
which usually occurs over several days, is used to treat carbon monoxide
poisoning, decompression sickness and tissue burns.  In New York State,
only one New York City hospital-based clinic provides hyperbaric oxygen
therapy. Occasionally, the clinic contracts with a billing service to help
maximize its Medicare/Medicaid revenues.  According to the contract, this
billing service receives a commission that amounts to 18 percent of the
additional Medicaid revenue generated for the claims it prepares.

Because of the intensity of this therapy and the equipment used, this
hyperbaric oxygen therapy is very costly.  During our audit period,
Medicare approved up to $5,500 per treatment and reimbursed the
provider on either a per treatment or bimonthly basis.  For five recipients,
we found that Medicaid had overpaid $792,000 to the hospital for claims
submitted during 1995 which met our dollar criterion.  For four of these
recipients, Medicare had approved total costs of $411,000 and paid the
hospital $313,000, leaving Medicaid responsible for $98,000.  However,
because of the way the billing service submitted the claims, Medicaid paid
$869,000 for these four recipients.  According to the terms of the billing
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Product of
Ambulatory
Surgery and Other
Clinic Services

contract, the billing service would receive about $140,000 as a result of
this instance of overbilling.  When the hospital submitted Medicaid claims
using its own billing personnel, the claims were properly prorated and no
overpayment occurred. 

As with other Medicare Part B services, Health relies on the clinics to
prorate the Medicare payment information and recipient liability and
submit a separate claim for each individual service.  However, Health
does not monitor clinic compliance with its billing process.  We found that
almost all the overpaid hyperbaric oxygen therapy claims were overpaid
by more than $10,000.  In our prior audit (Report 95-S-40), we had
recommended that MMIS have a reasonableness edit for Medicare Part B
crossover claims.  In June 1996, Medicaid program officials implemented
an edit which limits Medicaid’s responsibility for such claims to $3,000.

The Product of Ambulatory Surgery (PAS) payment methodology
reimburses a provider a specific amount based on factors such as the
medical procedure used, the recipient’s diagnosis and additional services
performed.  In 1989, Health established PAS rates for outpatient hospital
and clinic services to relate the amount of Medicaid reimbursement to a
provider to the level of service and the resources used in carrying out the
medical procedure.  As a result, MMIS allows multiple PAS claims for
surgical procedures performed on the same day of service.  When
Medicare is involved in claims for PAS services, Medicaid is liable only
for the Medicare-determined patient responsibility.  As with the Part B
services described earlier in this report, clinics bill Medicare periodically
for certain services (such as physical therapy) which occur over a period
of time, but must prorate Medicare payment information to bill Medicaid
for each day of service.  However, we found that Health has not
established the preventive controls or the provider billing instructions
necessary to ensure that MMIS does not overpay for services.

For PAS and other clinic services, we found $2.4 million in Medicaid
overpayments to clinics.  For the 32-month period ended August 31,
1997, we examined Medicare crossover claims from outpatient hospitals
and clinics (excluding hemodialysis, mental health and hyperbaric oxygen
therapy claims) which met our dollar criterion.  We found that MMIS had
paid 127 providers a total of $6.6 million on 15,925 claims involving
multiple services for the same recipients during the same month.  Thirteen
providers accounted for 48 percent ($3.1 million) of these crossover
claims.  
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We requested that these thirteen providers send us documentation for the
amount of patient responsibility for each claim.  We found that, for many
of the recipients, the providers had submitted multiple claims for the entire
patient responsibility for the same day or the same month of service.  As
a result, the clinic received at least twice the amount of the entire patient
responsibility.  For example, a downstate hospital-based clinic provided
eye surgery to a Medicare/Medicaid recipient on May 6, 1997.  Medicare
paid the clinic $1,239 and determined that the patient responsibility was
$918.  The clinic billed three PAS claims to Medicaid, each claim for the
entire patient responsibility.  Since Medicaid paid the clinic $2,754 ($918
x 3= $2,754), it overpaid this provider $1,836.  Based on our review of
the provided documentation, MMIS overpaid $1.9 million of the $3.1
million (61 percent) in claims submitted by these 13 providers.  In another
case, a Long Island hospital used two billing services to process its
crossover claims for multiple service dates.  After one billing service
prepared crossover claims using the beginning day of service, the second
billing service used the same Medicare information to prepare $330,000
in duplicate claims.  The second billing service reported that the services
occurred on the last day of service, which allowed the claims to avoid
MMIS edits for duplicate claims.  We provided Health officials with
relevant detail information so they can investigate this billing activity and
determine if a fraud investigation by the Attorney General is warranted.

For the remaining 114 providers, we found 2,069 multiple crossover
claims totaling $480,138 for which MMIS paid the provider for the entire
patient responsibility more than once for the same day of service.  Such
duplicate payments should also be investigated and recovered as necessary.



Recommendations

1. Establish a rate that would allow Medicaid clinic providers to bill
Medicare crossover claims for hemodialysis/epogen and mental
health clinic services on a monthly basis.  After developing this
rate, establish an edit to ensure that providers properly bill
Medicare crossover claims for such services.

2 Establish a rate that would allow Medicaid clinic providers to
properly bill Medicare crossover claims for Product of
Ambulatory Surgery services, and for periodic services, such as
hyperbaric oxygen and physical therapy.  After developing this
rate, establish an edit to ensure that providers properly bill
Medicare crossover claims for such services.

3. Provide billing instructions to Medicaid clinic providers and their
billing contractors to properly prorate patient responsibility for all
multiple Medicare crossover claims.

4. Investigate and recover as necessary overpayments for the
following services: hemodialysis/epogen, mental health clinic
services, hyperbaric oxygen therapy, Products of Ambulatory
Surgery services and other clinic services.

5. Identify and recover any overpayments for the above services that
occur between September 1, 1997 and the implementation of
preventive controls in MMIS.

6. Examine the billing practices of the providers with the most
overpayments and determine if investigation of their billing
practices by the Attorney General is warranted.

7. Review the contractual arrangement between the provider of
hyperbaric oxygen therapy services and its billing service and
assess the appropriateness of a contract that provides billing
services with financial incentives to increase Medicaid/Medicare
revenues.  Determine if this billing arrangement warrants
investigation by the Attorney General’s Office.

8. Investigate establishing a computer control (edit) which would
allow MMIS to prevent multiple Medicare crossover clinic claims
for the same date of service payments.  If such an edit is not
feasible, establish a process, such as a periodic audit, to detect
such inappropriate payments.

Appendix A
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***

State Comptroller’s Note

In its February 25, 1998 letter, Office of Mental Health officials agreed that we had raised an issue needing
attention and that moving towards a monthly rate setting system may be possible in the future.  The officials
indicated that the current billing system for such crossover claims uses a format which can not accommodate
a monthly rate concept without the fiscal agent modifying its billing requirements and providers changing
their billing systems.  They stated their belief that it may be more appropriate to address this issue as part
of Health’s current efforts to redesign the entire Medicaid Management Information System (MMIS) and that
any rate changes should await the State’s decision as to whether it will limit Medicaid payments for such
crossover claims as allowed in the Balanced Budget Act of 1997.


